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iQreAonian WHEN SELECTING A PIANO ,
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towards the kaiser's undoing.
Henry" Ford, now devoting all

his, energies to war activities
says :

"American mechanisms de
signed by American engineers,
constructed by American work

A piano of tone and guaranteed satis-
faction is sure to meet every require-
ment' Ask to see one and hear it dejft-- v

" ' vonstrated.

Latest Sheet Music Latest Records
Pianos Player-Piano- s Violins

Ukelales Guitars Banjos
Edison Talking Machines -

Victor Victrolas
Reed Instruments Brass Instruments

Strings Instruction Books
Sheet Music

Get Long Battery Life "

Through Good Battery Gare
Unless you give your battery the care ie - ,

deserves you can't expect it to keep on giving --

you the service you demand.
You can't get that service day in and day

but unless you add distilled water unless
you keep tho battey charged.

You can get every mile of service there is ini

that battery if you just follow carefully a few

ers and operated by American
fighters are going to win Che
war on land, in the water and
in the air."

The Eagle is one of two par
ticular fighting devices which

simple directions.
are so engrossing Mr. Ford's at-
tention at present that he is
working harder and putting in
longer hours than any of the!

ur.M! alaii tn vnn in.t- - tlOV to tske CSrC of VOUf

battery if you'll stop for r few minutes. And also ask
vs about the Still Better Willard Battery with Threaded
Rubber Insulation.

10,000 employes of his con--j
cern.

If In the sheltering circle of my
arm

No Uttle chltd of 'mlne shall
ever'rest, ,

Nor I may feel the touch that
thrills and charms 1 4

Of helpless searching lips '!

NEW VICTOR RECORDS JUST RECEIVED.

Coriie in and look over jmr stock whetheryouvish ta jbuy qr;not

Warren's Music House
Without going too deeply

I into details as to the construc-
tion of these boats, it is permis- - Electric ServicelSt&tion

,
r ; Cor. Main and Water ts; ; ; ?'sible to say that they are 200

feet long, 25 ' feet wide,
draw 8 feet of water, carry" ch

guns, are equipped with

against my breast.
Tet for the sake of that beloved

child. -
r . Of whom my dream' Is ever;

night and day. 4

Teach me the mother spirit, ten--
der mild. 4

Phone 524820 Main Street J Lx 1submarine detectors that can
spot the enemy's U boats more

That from no childish heed' 111 IPSthan a mile away, have devices
can turn away.

vj fr he ixc zzt rzv
(QfAwiinpicwiui.

28 YEARS AGO

for dropping depth bombs, and
are expected to do great exe-cutio- n.

Yet they are to be turned
out (big as they are) in the
same standardized, systema-
tized fashion as the little plea
sure cars which made Mr.

And If the love that I had held
so sure.'. '

Grow dim and distant till It
vanish quite.

Grant me that changeless love
that shall endure,

Strong and sufficient for
earth's darkest night.

Take from my heart all bitter;
nesa and iain

Until these futile, selfish striv- -
ing cease:

l"s Thou the life t should but
; spend In vain,

And In the Joy of service grant
, me peace.

, . IM1I1VV DITIIinDE.

Ford's name known through

teachers without experience or pro-
fessional training.

There are, however. In the country,
scores of thousands of persons, mostly
women of good scholarship and train-
ing, who have had successful experi-
ence as teachers but who have retired
from active service, and these might
render valueble service again in schools
as a means of relief In the present
crisis. I recommend, that they be
called again Into active, service and
that laws, ordinances and regulations
of school bourds prohibiting married
women, from teaching in public
schools be suspended or repealed."

The Commissioner urges that nor-
mal schools give special courses this
summer to former teachers, to enable
them to enter the work again.

out the world. He described
yesterday one of the buildings
along the Rogue River, at De-
troit, where the Eagles are now

Former School Teachers
Asked To Fill Ranks

Depleted by War Call
The Bureau of Education states that

Commissioner of Education Claxton
Is now appealing1 to the- patriotism of
former schoql teachers to fill the
ranks of the teaching profession de-

pleted by the war, and to school and
state authorities to repeal the existing
laws which prohibit married women
from teaching1 In the public schools.

The following statement is author-
ized by the Commissfoner:

From every part of the country
come reports of large numbers of
teachers leaving the schools of coun-
ty and city to enter some branch of the
military service of th.e country of to
engage in clerical, commercial or In-

dustrial occupations at salaries much
larger than those received as teachers.

Reports from normal schools Indi-
cate that numbers of students graduat- -

FannerstoTate Oregonunder construction.
"This is 300 feet wide and

(From the tally East Oregonlan
March 23 1890)

Charles Hamilton returned Sunday
from visiting relatives In Kansas.

Umatilla county's tax for 1889 Is in
tire neighborhood of $103,000 of
which only $20,000 has been paid.

Abo Jacobson is suffering from a
badly sprained ankle received at
Athena during a visit of Pendleton
Odd Fellows to that place.

H. Li. Marton, proprietor of the
Chicago store Is closing out his stock
of general merchandise.

A head end collison occured at
Barnhart station this morning be-

tween Xo. 3, Sunday's delayed fast

1,800 feet long," Mr. Ford
said. "It has three sets of NO. 3
rails, along which the Eagles
progress from the beginning of
their assembling until they are
complete. At the end of then

Supply and Demand
"You believe in the law of supply

and demand?
"Yes.' replied Mr. Dustin Rtax. "I

can trunt to natnre for the demand,

OUR SOLDIERS OF THE
.. SHOPS

AMERICAN- - soldiers in the
JCt, field are going- to play a

big part in the war . but
American mechanism, utilized
in many ways will do still more

tracks they take to the water,
and by that time they are a fin

ed from them this snrlnir will he less uul wnen 11 comes 10 supply I want toished product, fully equipped,
armed and supplied and their mall, and an eastbound freight. than last year. Unless something can ho one of tne feilows who make the

be done to relieve the situation the 'crews aboard. places of many trained and experienc-
ed teachers will be taken by young

William Brown, a pioneer farmer
of the 'east end is In the' city."It would be possible for an Xo great man needs a brass band.Eagle to leave this building, go

through the Rogue River, the
Welland Canal and the St.CUTIGURA HEALS lll!liilil!llll!l!igi!ll
Lawrence, and right across the
sea into action, without a halt."

Hats off to Henry Ford and Hero Is Our One Best Argument I
. LIST OF MONTANA LAND SALES UP TO MARCH 1ST, 1918. P

to other loyal American manu

Name Address Xo. of Acres

facturers and their loyal work- -

men. They are indeed going
to have a big part in winning
the war on land, in the water
and in the air.

Pendleton. Oregon 1G0J. W. Beavert,

Between" Fingeri After Two or"
Three Years' Suffering From

Itching Burning.

Hands Swollen So Could Not Put
in Water. Used One Cake Soap

,,. and One Box Ointment.

''Salt rheum began between my fin-
gers. It Bret appeared in water blisters.

In invention and manufac
ture America has led the world
for a half century and more.
Through its inventive and man-
ufacturing prowess, plus a red
blooded soldiery, it will lead
the world to freedom and safe

then patches appeared on
my wrists. The blisters
were accompanied by aMl ty.burning and itching sen-
sation, and I would rub my
fingers until they bled. My A SHOWDOWN OR A

BLUFF?Rands were swollen, and
I could not put them in

S Germany to stake all on m
an attempt to whip the al-- m3
lies on the western irom

water without suffering.
"This had been going on for two or

three years, until I sent for a bee
pie of Cuticura. I purchased more,
and I used two cakespf Cuticura Soap
and one box of Ointment, and I was
healed," (Signed) Mrs. Mary Walsh,
222S Colby Ave., Everett, Wash.

Make your skin soft and clear by
using Cuticura Soap daily for the toilet,
and Cuticura Ointment for first signs of
pimples, redness or roughness
Ma aapta F.ch frwm by Mail. Address post-
card: "Cntiaara, Dapl. R. Bostoa." Sold
everywhere. Soap 2Se. Omtment 25 and 50c

D.'A. Feebler, Pendleton, Oregon 640
C. S. Jerard, Pendleton, Oregon 720
L L Rogers, Pendleton, Oregon 320

- S. R. Thompson, Pendleton, Oregon 320
Dr. Guy Boyden .Pendloten, Oregon 320
Dr. Frank Boyden, Pendleton, Oregon 320
Jos. Hodgson, Weston, Oregon 640
W. E. Zerba, Athena, brcgori 640
Lewis Geiss, Pendleton. Oregon 160
Ed Crowley, Adams, Oregon 320
Ed Dupuis, Nolin, Oregon 320
Mr. Fruitell, Pendleton. Oregon . . . 164)

Nick Blanchett. Pilot. Koch, Oregon 160
Albert Geiss, Weston, Oregon 320
B. F. Iupuis, Pendleton, Oregon 320
D. A. Peebier, Pendleton, Oregon 920
B. F. Dupuis, Pendleton, Oregon 300
W. K. Zerba, Pendleton, Oregon r6 0
Frank Morrisette, Adams, Oregon 320
Lewis Geiss, Pendleton,1 Oregon' 320
D. A. Peebier, Pednleton, Oregon : 320
Chris Bredlng, Pendleton, Oregon 1280
Chris Breding, Pendleton, Oregon 320
Henry Breding, Pendleton, Oregon 320
Chris Breding, Pendleton, Oregon 640
Henry Breding. Pendletbn, Oregon .". 320
N. H. Olmstead, Pendleton, Oregon H60
J. B. Kasari, Pendleton, Oregon 640

S. C. Kilgore. Pendleton, Oregon 320
S. C. Kilgore,' Pendleton, Oregon 320
Dick Kirchoff, Pilot Rock, Oregon 320
Gerald Kilgore, Athena, Oregon 320
Henry Luckinbill, Walla Walla, Wn 320
Dick Harris, Weston, Oregon. 640
Albert Geiss, Weston. Oregon 320
O. D. Isaminger, Pendleton, Oregon - 640
O. D. Isaminger, Pendleton, Oregon 160
8. C. Kilgore, Pendleton, Oregon : 320
Mrs. Frankie Kilgore, Pendleton, - Oregon 640
Elmer La Due, Weston, Oregon 640
Elmer LaDue, Weston,' Oregon 160
'Eino Westersund, Pendleton, Oregon . . . 640
Chris. Westersund, Pendleton, Oregon 640
D. W. Dupuis, Pendleton, Oregon 640
J. W. 'Hudcman, Pendleton, Oregon 640

Ml C. Kilgore, Pendleton, Oregon 140

We want? to impress most emphatically','
on your mind, the absolute dependability of
every utterance we make in our Weekly''

talks- - Every statement can be substanti-
ated, and shown true in every particular.
In ALBERTA, YOU HAVE THE GREAT-
EST GRAIN AND WHEAT PRODUCING
COUNTRY IN THE WORLD. Alberta
hclds the world's record, both in yield and
quality. Alberta grain has carried off the
prize in every competition where ever enter--"

ed. In southern Alberta, Lethbridge dist-

rict, the average yield per acre on .107 farms
in 1916, was 53 bushels. Eighteen miles
north, the Nobleford farm of 1000 . acres,
averaged more than 54 bu. per acre. Thirty
miles southeast, 640 acres produced a wheat
crop to the value of $il5 an acre, or $105 an
acre more than the land cost 10 years be-

fore. We can show you famis that did bet-

ter than this, viz: 300 acres yielding. 61
bushels, 175 gave 55 bushels, 120 that gave
60 bushels, and the farm showing the high-
est average, was wheat 74 bushels and oats "

127 bushels per acre. This is the kind of
land you want, the land that produces the '
big crops, that brings you big returns, the
land that people from all parts of the coun-
try are coming to buy. To illustrate: W. J.
Winstead landed in Brooks, 65 miles north-
east of Lethbridge March 18th, 1916, with
one car household effects, nine head of
horses and less than $500 in cash. On his
breaking of sod he got 24 bushels to the acre,
on some backseting, 56 bushels, and thresh-
ed out in Oct. 7000 bushels of wheat, 2000
bushels of oats, 700 bushels of barley, 670
bushels of flax, the proceeds of which put
him out of debt, put $1500 worth of im-
provements on his place, bought him an au-
tomobile, and eft a stiff bank account. He
says, "'At present prices I could cash in for
$16000. If a fellow tends to) business in this
country, he can't help but make ' money."
Mr. Winstead is from Washington, and to
clean up $16000 in six months speaks
strongly for Alberta soil, and this is not an
isolated case, hundreds there will present
you with the same testimony. The same op-
portunity is yours, land equally as good can,
be had at $11 to $30 an acre, 20 years to pay.
Here is your chance to grow wheat, make
some money, and serve your country's
need. Get in this Spring, NOW is the time. '

See us for date and rate to Sunny Alberta.

Pomoroy & Tomplo
Temple Building

Phone 190 Pendleton, Oregon

or is the offensive started
Thursday a move to cover acti-
vity in another direction. The
American strategists at Wash-
ington are inclined to the lat-
ter view. There is some rea-
son for their view. Germany
would risk grave disaster
should it place all faith in a
west front offensive and tail to
land. For a long time the Teu-
ton plan has been to strike at
weak countries, rather than at
the formidable forces- in the
west. Instead of decisive fight-
ing in the west we may soon be m
reading of another Italian
drive or possibly of warwagmg
against the Scandinavian conn-trie- s.

Yet we fight against a
conceited and Sometimes fool-

ish foe. That conceit led the
kaiser to take up ruthless sud- -

: A T

marine wanare a capiwi
TOTAL NUMBER OF ACRES SOLD 22,480

Indicates parties who have bought twice,
indicates' parties who have bought three times.

Indicates parties who have bought four times.
THE BUTCHER APPRE-

CIATES GOOD
blunder because it brought
America into the war. It is not
beyond the realm of possibility!

Can you consistently question the judgment of these parties , on LAND m
underestimated the allied VALUES? I respectfully invite you to interview any and all of the satisfied

customers who have purchased land in Montana through my agency,western strength just as theyipf
underestimated. America andjgland among the best butch

ers in town are those who the allied ability to offset thejsa
prefer Schieder Eyeglasses
because they are absolutely

submarine. If so they may
risk the fate of kaiserdom on
the west front. Should they

That The Central Montana Ranches Company is THE BIGGEST land sell- - g
ing agency in the Northwest is an irrefutable FACT. p

We have listings from Kalispell to Havre; from Helena to Lethbridge,
Alberta. , S

The "Spring Drive" starts next week. Are YOU going to be one of the g
fortunate ones to get in on the Ground Floor? , 3

BEN. F. DUPIUS 1

do that the most stupenduous
fighting of the war will soon be igg
underway

dependable, useful and com
fortable.

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE
Optometrist Optician

w Dr. I). R. Hajlor, Mgr.

S. AND ITA1.MNS
Special Agent for The Central Montana Ranches Co.liOMK March S3. It ix announu--

Itbac Airwrk'aii aviation MudcutM train-Jin- ir

t ll" llnli'Ui rniil will itniN'r.
late with the Italians iu aerial dcfi-n-c- . :iiitim

inaiililill


